CenterPoint Energy will alternate closures on Cedar Lake Road
Text-to-subscribe for updates by sending CNP TEXASAVES to 468311
Dear Property Owner,
At CenterPoint Energy, we are committed to providing relevant information to our customers and the
general public to minimize inconvenience or disruption due to our construction activities.
Where will the crews be working?
Beginning in the first week of November and lasting until late November 2020, CenterPoint Energy’s
authorized contractors will replace the natural gas main and restore the areas affected by their work.
The crews will close westbound Cedar Lake Road between Virginia and Texas Avenues S. to through
traffic. The crews will work with residents on maintaining access. The sidewalk on Cedar Lake Road will
remain open. During this time, the crews will alternate the closure of Virginia Circle S. and Virginia Circle
N. (See the map on opposite page.) When Virginia Circle N. is closed at Texas Avenue S., northbound but
not southbound will remain open on Texas Avenue S.
The detour route for Virginia Circle S. is southbound Louisiana Avenue S., westbound Minnetonka
Boulevard, and northbound Highway 169. The detour route for Virginia Circle N. is eastbound Wayzata
Boulevard, southbound Louisiana Avenue S., and westbound 28th Street. (See the map on opposite
page.) On Election Day, the crews will open Texas Avenue S. and Cedar Lake Road for two-way traffic.
When the weather isn’t conducive for permanent restoration, the crews will return in 2021 to
permanently restore the areas affected by their work.
How can I contact CenterPoint Energy?
To learn more about this project or to sign up for construction updates, please visit our Construction
Zone website at CenterPointEnergy.com/Construction. You can contact one of the following:
•
•
•

Construction questions? Call Communication Specialist at 612-321-5546.
Restoration questions? Email csv.restoration@centerpointenergy.com or call 612-321-5477.
Other questions, email csv.constructionservices@centerpointenergy.com or call 612-321-5369.

By upgrading these pipelines, they will continue to operate safely for years to come. CenterPoint Energy
has provided safe, clean and efficient natural gas service to Minnesota communities for more than 145
years. We are proud of this record and strive to improve it by educating the public about the benefits of
natural gas at CenterPointEnergy.com/BeSafe. We appreciate your business, look forward to serving
you, and wish you a safe and well season.
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